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The Carlisle High School Athletic Department is pleased to announce its Hall of Fame induction ceremony will be held on Friday,
January 19. The inductees will be honored between the girls and
boys basketball games against Perry that evening, which begin at
6 p.m. The ceremony will commence at approximately 7:15 p.m. in
the High School Gymnasium
Selected to the fourth Hall of Fame class are Robert Spencer, Brian
D. Keeney (‘86) and Bill Betterton (‘92).
Robert Spencer served as head boys’ track
and field coach at Carlisle High School for
eight seasons, from 1958-1965. During
that time, the boys program experienced
unprecedented success, including back-toback third-place team finishes at the state
meet in 1961 and 1962.
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After finishing eighth at the state indoor
meet in 1961, Spencer led the school to its
first ever district championship and had
13 boys qualify for the state outdoor meet in Ames. The Wildcats
would go on to finish third in a field of 95 schools competing in the
outdoor state meet that spring. In addition to numerous individual place-winners, Coach Spencer led the distance medley relay
team of Les Lane, Lynn Owens, Jack Cooper and Tom Hardin to the
school’s first-ever relay team state title.
The Wildcats would follow the most successful season in school
history with an equally impressive season in 1962. The Mile Medley relay team of Jack Cooper, Bucky Arnold, Ken Laverty and Tom
Hardin would be crowned state indoor champions and the Wildcats would finish fourth as a team in the state indoor meet. The
boys proceeded to qualify 10 events for the state outdoor meet
and finish third as a team with a state champion individual long
jump performance by fellow CHS Hall of Famer Jack Cooper.
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Spencer, who also taught and coached basketball, football, softball and started cross
country at Carlisle, was responsible for starting the Wildcat Relays, where over 600
athletes from 35 different schools competed. The Relays are still going strong today
and is one of the longest continually run home meets in the state. Coach Spencer also
literally built Carlisle’s first track with the help of the physical education students.
Following his time at Carlisle, Spencer went on to coach women’s basketball, track and
cross country at the collegiate level, starting three different women’s programs at
those schools. He won a national championship with the women’s basketball team at
William Penn in 1981 before going on to coach at Fresno State. Spencer and his wife,
Pat, recently moved back to the Carlisle area where his career began 55 years ago.
Bill Betterton was a three-time state champion during his
short time at CHS. An ankle injury his senior year most certainly kept him from adding to that amazing total. Moving to
Carlisle his junior year after winning a state 110-meter high
hurdle title for Pleasantville, Betterton made an immediate
impact on the track & field program. He was a four-time conference champion in 1991 and qualified for the Drake Relays
in two events, winning the 110-meter high hurdles and placing second in the high jump. The multi-talented performer
qualified for state in four events that year and emerged as
state champion in three of them: the high jump, 110-meter
high hurdles and the 400-meter dash. He also placed third in
the 200 meters to cap an amazing performance at the state meet. The Wildcats finished fifth as a team that spring.
Betterton headed into his senior season with high expectations to repeat in all events.
He captured three conference titles and qualified for the Drake Relays in three events,
repeating as champion in the 110-meter high hurdles in a Relays-record 14.14 that held
up for 17 years. That mark earned him an invitation to compete in the Keebler International Prep Track Meet in Illinois where the top eight qualifiers in the world squared
off. Betterton finished fourth wearing the red and gold. His senior campaign ended in
disappointing fashion when a severe ankle injury prevented him from competing at
the state meet after qualifying in four events. Betterton set an unheard of seven
school records while in high school, three of which still stand: the high jump at 6-foot
7.5 inches, the 400 meters in 49.36 seconds and the 110-meter hurdles in a blistering
13.74 seconds.
Betterton went on to run at Baylor following graduation and currently lives in Pleasantville and works for Vermeer. He has three children: Lincoln, Skylynn and Billy.
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After qualifying for the state track and field championships his sophomore year in the 110-meter high
hurdles, Brian Keeney returned the next year to capture the state title in his specialty race. He followed
that performance with a state runner-up finish his
senior year. The standout hurdler earned three conference championships in high school, two in the 110meter high hurdles and one in the toughest race in
prep track and field, the 400-meter hurdles. He added
a conference runner-up title in the shot as a senior.
Keeney, a four-year letter winner in track and field
for the Wildcats, qualified for the Drake Relays his
junior and senior years, finishing fourth in the 110-meter high hurdles his senior campaign. He helped lead the Wildcats to three straight Heart of Iowa Conference titles
(1984, 85, 86).
Kenney was a multi-sport standout athlete at Carlisle, also earning first-team all-state
football honors as a running back. He earned 14 letters during his high school career,
playing football, baseball, basketball, wrestling and starring in track & field. He also
earned all-conference honors in baseball and football and was a top-five rusher in all
classes his senior football season.
Following his prep career, Brian ran and played football at Morningside and Simpson. He
has coached at Carlisle for over 20 years, serving as hurdle mentor for both boys and girls
track programs. Recently, two of his shuttle-hurdle relay teams claimed state titles and
he also coached 2017 graduate Dallas Wright to a 400-meter hurdle state title. He was
named state of Iowa Assistant Coach of the Year for his efforts.
Kenney lives in Hartford with his wife Vickie. They have a son Austin and two daughters,
Payton and Katelyn.
The Wildcats Athletic Hall of Fame is permanently displayed in the High School Commons.

Carlisle and Hartford Elementary Absence Reminder
Parents of students who know they will be absent must notify the office prior to the absence. If advance notification is not possible, parents must notify the Carlisle Elementary office at 989-0339 or the Hartford Upper Elementary office 989-0316 on the day of the absence prior
to 8:30 a.m. The office has an answering machine for this purpose
which can be utilized at any time. If notification is not received, the office attempts to contact the parents at their emergency number.
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Upcoming Activities:


Lil Cheer Night: Friday, February 9 during the halftime of the girls
game. Please note the date change.



Basketball Senior Night: Friday, February 9, during our home games
vs. Carroll. Both girls and boys senior players will be recognized between the varsity games at approximately 7:15 p.m.

DFS PEACH AFFAIR—March 24
We are looking for individuals or school groups that would like to decorate a table for the Peach Affair that will be held on Saturday, March 24.
The theme this year is Decades. If you would like to decorate a table,
please contact Tami Lambson via email at tami2girls@aol.com or call
(text) 515-480-1615.
The PEACH Affair is a fun night with great food and wonderful auction
items to bid on. The Peterson Blanchard Spectacle ( ’94 Alumni) will be
playing from 4:30 p.m.—5:30 p.m., and then our DJ will play songs
throughout the evening from the decades. CHS students will be serving
the dinner. Mark your calendars and plan to join us for this fun evening!
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The Carlisle Boys' and Girls’ Track & Field online team store are now open!
Go to https://carlisleboystrackfield.itemorder.com
to view/order boys track apparel.
Go to https://store.thegraphicedge.com/eFlyer/
main.asp?stid=carlislegirlstrack18 to view/order
girls track apparel.
The online stores will remain open until midFebruary.
Thank you for your support of our track and field program!

FATHER DAUGHTER DANCE IS COMING!
The Father-Daughter Dance is scheduled for Saturday, February 10 in
the High School Commons. Girls in Kindergarten through 5th grade are
invited to attend and be escorted by their father or other important
adult male relative or friend. The dance will be held from 6:30 p.m. –
8:30 p.m. and includes treats, face painting ($5 payable to the painter),
a dance contest, crafts, a corsage and a photograph. Registration
forms have been sent home through the school and may be returned to
their teacher. PLEASE place the signed form and payment in a sealed
envelope with the teacher’s name and grade written on the outside.
Parents may also register and pay online at https://
carlislealumni.wikispaces.com/father.
Volunteers are needed to bring cookies and bars as well as decorating
and clean-up help. You can sign up to bring THREE dozen cookies here
https://goo.gl/forms/wMUcMbwcE8dGbJTR2 or you may email us at carlisleiaalumni@gmail.com to volunteer for this outstanding event which
promotes family values and raises money for the alumni scholarship
fund!
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CHS Competition Cheer

The Carlisle Varsity Comp Squad will
be performing at halftime at the Boys
State Basketball Tournament on
Tuesday March 6 at Wells Fargo
Arena.
Game times:
Class 2A - 9:30am
Class 3A - 11:15am
The ICCA 2018 All State Squad will
perform during halftime at the Boys
State basketball tournament on Friday, March 9 at Wells Fargo Arena.
The squad has 32 members and 6
are from Carlisle! Congratulations!

From left to right:
Cameron Mesecher, Aricka Lambson,
Marina Ruppel, Abi Dimmer, Marissa
Ruppel and Josie Nordhagen

Middle School Yearbook
Only 6 weeks left to order your middle school yearbook. You can order online at
www.jostensyearbooks.com or through Mrs. Driscoll in the Middle School
Library. Don't miss out order today!
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Introducing Family Connection Naviance
Carlisle’s new Career and College Information Tool
We are pleased to introduce Family Connection – a comprehensive website that you and
your student can use to make plans about colleges and careers for all Carlisle students
grades 6-12. Family Connection is linked with Naviance™, a service that we use in our
office to track and analyze data about college and career plans, so it provides up-todate information that is specific to our school.
Family Connection allows your student to:
 Get involved in the planning and advising process – Build a resume, complete online
surveys, and manage timelines and deadlines for making decisions about colleges and
careers
 Research colleges – Compare GPA, standardized test scores, and college majors
 Research careers – Research hundreds of careers and career clusters and take career
assessments
 Create plans for the future – Create goals and to-dos and complete tasks assigned by
the school to better prepare your student for future college and career goals.
Family Connection also lets us share information with you and your student about upcoming meetings and events, local scholarship opportunities, and other resources for
college and career information.
To visit our school’s Family Connection site, use an Internet browser to connect to:
http://connection.naviance.com/carlislehs
Each year students are required to complete tasks related to career and college planning to earn .25 elective credit for graduation. Students must complete tasks in this
new system to earn their credit. The counselors have met with all students grades 9-12
and students have logged into Family Connection and have started to explore the program. The majority of students still have tasks to complete to earn their .25 credit for
online curriculum.
The current 9th-11th graders must complete all assigned tasks before they can register
for the 2018-2019 school year, which will be around February 15th. Seniors must complete all assigned tasks prior to graduation.
To access the online curriculum checklist and getting started guides for each grade level
visit the counseling website http://carlislehighschoolcounseling.weebly.com/onlinecurriculum.html
We hope that you will find this resource helpful. If you have questions about Family
Connection, please contact your student’s high school counselor.
Leah Heidemann (A-K)
(515) 989-5389

Stephanie Guthrie (L-Z)
(515) 989-5386
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2018 WINTER CHEERLEADING CLINIC
The Carlisle High School Cheerleaders will be conducting a cheerleading clinic on Thursday, February 8, 2018 and Friday, February 9, 2018 from 3:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. PLEASE NOTE – WE WILL ONLY MEET TWO DAYS! (all ages will meet
both days) Students in Kindergarten through 5th grades are eligible. Thursday and Friday’s practices will be held in the Old
Elementary Gym (North Gym). (Kindergarten students will be escorted to the gym both days) T-shirts and shorts/sweat pants,
socks and tennis shoes should be worn to practice.
Please remove all jewelry. The Iowa Athletic Association states that all jewelry must be removed while cheering and
practicing. Please note, this rule is enforced for safety.
CHS Cheerleaders will teach the students a short dance, chants and a cheer. The students will perform during halftime of the
girls varsity basketball game on Friday, February 9, 2018 (game time 6:00 p.m.). Please arrive at the High School Commons
between 5:45 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. Students will be seated on the north end bleachers. After the performance, students can meet
their parents in the commons.
The cost of the clinic is $25 which includes a t-shirt and snacks after practice. T-shirts are to be worn to the game (this is your
ticket to get in free) however; families will need to pay admission. Please make checks payable to CHS Cheerleading.
Parental permission and injury waiver slip must be returned in a sealed envelope to the school offices by

Friday, January 26, 2018.
Please pick up your child promptly at 5:00 p.m. in the North Gym. Parents may enter gym at 4:45 p.m. and sit on the bleachers.
No child will be allowed to leave the gym without an adult (older sister/brother). If practice location is changed there will be
signs hanging on the front entrance of the Elementary building (where buses pick up/drop off). If you have any questions,
please text Jen Nordhagen 681-5323 or Sarah Rose 669-7030.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
*** Please detach and return this form along with a check for $25 payable to CHS Cheerleaders in a sealed envelope to school
offices by Friday, January 26, 2018. Thank you.
REGISTRATION AND WAIVER FORM – PLEASE PRINT

Student’s Name_________________________Grade______ Teacher’s Name _______________
Address _______________________________________________________________________
Home #____________ Cell #_________________ Work #_______________
In case of emergency, (Name)__________________________ at #____________may be contacted in the event that
I cannot be reached.
I,____________________________ give permission for my child to participate in the 2018 CHS Cheer clinic (game
and practice). I understand that neither the instructors, coaches or Carlisle Community School is responsible for accidents and/or injury to the participants.
SIGNATURE:_________________________________________ DATE:__________________
Please list any medical condition that we should be aware of:_____________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
CIRCLE CORRECT T-SHIRT SIZE:

Youth Small

Youth Medium

Youth large

Adult Small

Adult Medium

Adult large
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Dear Parents and Guardians:
In the event of an unscheduled school closing, delay or early/late dismissal it is
our goal to notify the community in an efficient and timely manner. We know
our decision to close schools in poor weather has a big effect on families. We
also believe students benefit both academically and socially by being in school.
We will balance these factors with factors of student safety when it comes to
decisions regarding school closing. Please take a few minutes to review the
school closing procedures listed below. Please visit our website for more information on the different types of weather closings.
How is the public notified? You can check on weather related notices by:
The homepage of our website (www.carlislecsd.org ) will be updated with delay
or cancellation information.
Email, Phone and Text notification from Carlisle School District via Infinite
Campus Messenger:
In the event of a school cancellation or delay, Infinite Campus will be the primary communication tool used by the district. Families will receive communication in the form of a phone call, email, and, after opting in, a text message.
We ask that parents/guardians update their information on the Infinite Campus Parent Portal under Contact Preferences. Please note, you must select
text messaging to receive Text Alerts.
Checking Media Outlets for Weather Notices:
Television Stations:
WHO TV Channel 13
Radio Stations:
1040 AM
100.3 FM

KCCI Channel 8 WOI Channel 5

107.5 FM

106.3 FM

KDSM FOX 17

1460 AM

Social/Internet Media:
Des Moines Register Online or KCCI Online or WHO Online
twitter: @bryceamos & @Carlilse_CSD
Download: 13Now Smartphone App
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96.5 FM

LUNCH MENU
DAY

Monday,
January 22

Tuesday,
January 23

BREAKFAST

LUNCH

ALA CARTE

Cereal

Popcorn Chicken
Mashed Potatoes
Edamame Blend Vegetables
Dinner Roll 6-12
Strawberries / Mandarin Oranges

Chicken Tornado

Pancake &
Sausage on a
Stick

Wednesday,
January 24
Breakfast Pizza

Thursday,
January 25

Friday,
January 26

Egg and Sausage

Donut

K-5
Beef Burger
6-12
Italian Sausage with Mozzarella
All Grades
Baked Beans
French Fries
Strawberries
K-5
Cheese Pizza
6-12
Cheese / Taco Pizza
All Grades
Romaine Lettuce
Corn
Peaches / Banana
Orange Chicken
Rice
Potato Wedges
Juice / Applesauce
Fruit Snack
K-5
Mini Corn Dogs
6-12
Chili
Bread & Butter Sandwich
All Grades
Celery / Carrot Sticks
Mixed Fruit / Apricots
Cookie
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Garlic Cheese
Bread

Breakfast
Bread Stick

Egg Roll

Pizza

For community happenings, please click the
Community News link below:
Community News Page

Carlisle Public Library Luau - January 20
Simpson Youth Baseball Clinic - January 20
Warren County 4-H Soup Supper—January 27
Carlisle Soccer Club registration deadline extended to January 28
Carlisle Girls Softball Registration
APEX Winter Clinics
Central College Baseball Camps
Amy Uthus Art Classes
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